
(

Turkeys 19ic
Fresh Picked

best Jap Rice,
Tapioca or Sago SSo

Cat-
sup Horseradish 7Ho

K. A. 'or Diamond
SSo

Castile soap. . ..JOo
Laundry Starch

aio
Eggs and Cheese
Specials.

Creamery Butter, lb.
,35o

Roll lb. 33o
1 Eggs, doz. 85c
roll

Butterlnc, 2 lbs. 35o
cream Cheese,

BSo

But Sujrar,.2X Xbt. ..91.00 4 lbs.
48-l- b. ' sacks best brands

flour nvade from selected Worcestershire
hard wheat, sack . .$1.15 or

Rum ford Baking Powdor, 10 bars B.
C Soapcan ,.17o 3 barsLarge Queen Olives, In Ma-

son
b. pkgs.fruit jars 20o at

Stuffed Olives, In Mason Butter,jars OOo
Sweet Pickles, In Mason Pkc.

Jars ... 16c at
Mason Jar Chow Chow, Country

Celery Relish or Mixed Best No.
Pickles loo Best b.

Best Soda or Oyster Crack-
ers,

Fancy
lb 7a Best full

3 pkgs. all kinds spices lOo at

IEUVERY
Open

WAGONSThursday
Till LEAVE AT

Noon 10:80 A. M.

and 3 P M

RED CROSS SMS IN DEMAND

Allotment for Nebraska is More

Than Doubled Over Last Year.

SHE NOW BEING DISTRIBUTED

1 lam pa Will Go on Sale Next Week
and Sirs. Kdholm Ilellevra They

Will All He Disposed Of

Before January 1.

That far more Rod Cross Christmas
icals'wlll bo sold In Nebraska thta year
than. last is shown by the fact that Mrs.

. R, J. Edholm, secretary of tho Ne-

braska Society for tho Prevention of
Tuberculosis, has sent out over 300,000 of
the .60,000 stickers allotted to her for
distribution in this state.

Last year not many more than 300,00)

itamps wero sold In Nebraska. The seals
kM be placed on salo next Monday, De-

cember 2. Hrs. Edholm says she expects
to get rid of the entire allotment before
the first of the year. Orders have come
Ini froipover half the agents to doulu
the quantity they sold last year. Over
200 persons will sell the seals ihts year in
Omaha.

Lectures In Detnnntl.
Not only tire tho Christmas seals In

demanifithls year, but also the films,
which are being shown by tho Nebraska
society. The demand for stock lectures
has been great. This lecture carries with
It twenty slides which are reflected on
n canvas.. Mrs. will go to Pender
tomorrow night with 200 slides and de-

liver a lecture. There is such a demand,
for the stock lectures that Mrs. Edholm
requests' those who wish them should
make application at once. The slides
how how the Infection takes place, how

to avoid 'tuberculosis and the present-da- y

measures of waging against tho
dread disease.

The motion picture houses over the
tatn are scrambling for tho 1913 motion

picture film, "Hope." Tho demand for
the one which was Issued by the Gener
Film company was so great that a dupli-
cate was turned out and will be used.
One fl)m Is booked for every night until
January 1. Tho second film Is being billed

New Way Surely Stops '
Scalp Itch and Hair Loss

All who have tried tonics and
'growers" for hair trouble know
how useless they are. . It has long
been understood that the only solving
of tha problem Is In proper cleansing
and care or the scalp, nut the cirn-cult- y

lias been the lack of effective
material. The alkali in soaps Irritates
the scalp and leaves tho hair faded
and-string- At last comes the angel
of relief In the form of a new produ-

ct-made from the coconnut and oth-
er vegetable oils, that gtvo a most
wonderful shampoo. It Is known as
Cooonlde. You simply dissolve a

of this Coconlde In a cup of
hot water and shampoo In the usual
way. The results are marvelous. The
hair becomes wavy, fluffy and silken.
All dandruff disappears and falling
hair Is Immediately, stopped. But the
best part is the after-effec- t. Tho
scalp is Invigorated and the growth
of the hair promoted. Any druggist
Iirs this Coconlde In stock or will
quickly get It from' his wholesale
housf. A fifty-ce- nt package Is suffi-
cient for ten or more delightful
shampoos. But be sure you got only
the real Coconlde and not be Influ-
enced to take something else Instead.
There Is nothing that Is even similar
in results.

. . .,vw.w. rAMB nniin...B tWilli ri wt 4. , ,,r. Dim- -
loos. Krost Bites, Aching and .Sweaty

A spoonful of Caloclde In the foot- -
bat), gives Instant relief. Get a 25c box
tit any drug store.

We are leaders in poultry.
We dress all poultry ourselves
and guarantee everything
bought here.

8,000 lbs. Fresh From the Country.
5,000 lbs. Thanksgiving Gccse 13C
4,000 lbs. Thanksgiving Ducks 15e
Milk Fed Spring Chickens. . . .13lc
Thanksgiving Pork Loins 12Vc
Veal Roast ' 10c
No.' 1 Skinned Ilnins 14 C
No. 1 Bacon 16 C
Sugar Cured Bacon 15Vc
Thanksgiving Oysters, per qt. . . .40c
Thanksgiving Salmon . .IIV2O

Bar-
ley,

Sauce,

Buttei.

Butterlne40o

lb.

K.

Edholm

warfare

Dry rrult Specials for
Thanksgiving

ISc fancy seeded or need-
less Raisins, 3 1 -- lb. pkg.
for 35o

Choice Prunes, Figs or
Raisins, lb 7V4o

Cleaned Currants, pkg. loo
3 pkgs. Mlnre Meat ,.35o
Prepared Mince Meat In

Jars tlOo and a Bo
Best dried Peaches, lb. loo
Lemon and Orange Peel, lb.

at ,.30o
Canned Goods special

b. cans Peaches, Pears,
Plums or Apricots. In
heavy syrup for table use,
can l5o

rapidly. The film will bo shown at th.
Apollo theater, Twenty-nint- h and Leav-
enworth streets, on December 8. On De-

cember 13 and 14 It will bo shown at
Clune's theater, Twenty-fift- h and FarJ
nam streets.

Applicant Shies at
Bertillon System

Tho efficiency of the Bertillon system
of Identification employed in tho United
States marine service, caused ono fellow
to mnkc n .sudden leap for the door
and fly for liberty when lie applied for
enlistment at tho local marine recruiting
station.

"Never been In tho service," said Smith
ns ho applied for enlistment. Ills thumb
prints wero taken and the recruiting of-

ficers began to talk about sending them
to Washington for comparison. Smith,
as ho called himself, began to grow ner-
vous and eye tho door. Just then Ser
geant Essner, who had been observing
the man from n adjoining room and had
recognized him ns. at . former marlnp
kicked out of the service on account of
flagrant misconduct, stepped out and
facing tho recruit said:

"Didn't I seo you before?"
Tho .follow made ono dlvo for tho door.

thundered down tho stairs and was done.

Wharton Announces
Holiday Schedule

Postmaster John C. Wharton has an-

nounced tho following schedule for
Thanksgiving day regarding the delivery
of lrmlls. The five, four und three-tri- p

carriers will report so as to leave the
main office at K:30 In the morning, mak-
ing one delivery only. The two-tri- p car-
riers will leavo at 7:30 and mako but ono
trip to iiicludo' letters and daily""1 papers
only. Carriers at stations will report
with the arrival of tho first malls from
the main office and make ono "delivery.
General delivery, registry section, Infor-
mation bureau and stamp windows at
main offlco and Union depot postal sta
tion will closo at 1 .Oo'clock. Electric
cars will bo operated on holiday schedules.

OMAHA LAD ENLISTS
IN UNCLE SAM'S NAVY

i

C, B. Wilson, a native son of Omaha,
has enlisted in the United States navy at
tho local recruiting station. He shipped
as nn apprentice seaman. Others who
were sent to the training station at San
Francisco wero B. R. Jackson, Morning
Sun, la., and George 12. Spencer, Sioux
City.

HUGE SALE OF
FRAMED PICTURES

Ilrandel Store Will Sell'Tkousanda
of 9:1, 94 nud ST. I'lntarea

Next Saturday at 'I.
Two carloads from a famous art dealer.
There never was a sale like this In the

western country, and we wish all lovers
of good pictures to know of this oppor-
tunity In advance of the sale, so they
can prepare to attend early.

More than 1,000 subjects, reproductions
of water colors, pastels, etchings and car

I bons, mapy copies of the old masters.
I All are finely framed. Just the sort of
pictures you would expect to nay 13. SI,

TI5 and $5 for, in one lot at $1.
'
. n'nHit..'ni -- ,..... . . . .iiuiiuciiui uyyui mill ly I U BCCUie inC
finest and most acceptable Christmas"
GlUa- - Sale b6tn Saturday, Nov. SO.

BRAN'DBIS STORKS.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
FOR THB THANKSGIVING DINNER TABLE

HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS --

ROSES, CARNATIONS,
VIOLETS, CHRYSANTHEMUMS, v

AMERICAN BEAUTIES, ETC.

BRANDEIS FLORAL DEPT.

THE BWE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, XO EMBER. i!7, 11)12.

2- - lb. cans fancy Sweet
Sugar Corn, 4 for ...BSo

3- - lb. cans Hominy, Pump-
kin or Pork and Beans,
at 7Ho

30c can sliced Pineapple fioo
Tall Alaska Salmon .100

Coffee and Tea Specials
Thankxglvlng dinner Is In-

complete without our
Public Famous Coffee.
40c seller, 3 lbs. .,$1.00

Coffee, lb. 30o
Royal special Coffeo, lb. 35o
All our best Teas, lb. 48o
H-- can Upton's or A. H.

C. Tea, blend A 30o
U -- lb. can Llpton's or A. H.

C, Tea, blend B ....350

1810 HAR-

NEY
Open

ST. Thursday
Phones : Till

Douglas 2703 NoonDouglas Ul-J-- t

Ind.

CAMPAIGN EXPENSES FILED

More Than $0,000 Was Expended by
Candidates m Douglas.

C. 0. I0BECK HEADS THE LIST

1.1st of Statements on File Do Not
Kmlirnoc Those of Candidate

for Constnble mid Dep-nt- y

Assessor.

Campaign expenses of candidates In
Douglas county at the recent election
amounted to more than $1,000. Kxpenso ac
counts so for filed with the county clerk
total $6,153.01. Some are yet to ,bo filed.
The list of statements now on file, ex
ceptlng those of candidates for constable
and deputy assessors. Is as follows. All
moneys represented are for expenses In
Douglas county alone, except that of V,

II. Howard. His statement of H$0.50 Is
for his oxpendlturo In tho entire state. Ho
had to file his statement hero beqauso
Douglas county Is his home:

ATTORN 1ST.
Sidney,, Smith, rep . $340.00
ueorge A. Magney, dem... S3.)0

CONGRESSMAN.
Howard 11. TJaldrlge. rep..,. $166.00
Charles O. I.obeck, dem 473.P0

STATE SENATOR.
John M. Macfnrland, rep .5170.00
A. C. Pancoast. rep 193.01
N. P. Dodge, rep 352.G0
Charles L. Saunders, rep 15J.ro
K Haarmann, rep. 110.00
John II. Grossman, dem 115.10
H. E. Howell, dem 164.60
John E. Reagan, dem S5.O0
John M. Tanner, dem.., 125.0)

STATE REPRESENTATIVE.
J. n. Brain, rep $102.25
Sam G. I Toff, rep lfni.01
.uarun 1 Hugarman, rep J2.'i.00
Edward Simon, rep 12S.O0
Ira Flanagan, rep 140.00

a. Rmlth. ftp 40.00
R. C. Druesdpw, rep s 154. CO

J. A. Davis, rep 124.00
N. J. Anderson, rei 137.00
If. A. Koster, rep...; 103.00
Michael I.ee, rep 93.ro
iraiiK u. Yates, rep , 147. M
Peter G. II. Rolani). iltn wr.
J. H. Bulla, dem SO.OO
J. V. Morlarty. dem aa.r.1
William Butt. ilin 11 cut
II. B. Fleharty, dem..., 6l!:i0
f rancls J. Morgan, dem 00.00w, a. Hiioemalter. ,1pm mi
Georgo Holmes, dem

" 11'm
Robert Holmes, dem ., 3700Jerry Howard, dem..., 00

COUNTV COMMISSIONER.
Henry McDonald, rep $3?7.00
Peter TV t?1ua, , Mt.lllMIH J.IU.OJ

COUNTY ASSESSOR.
H. G. Cfiunsman, rep ..,...$211.50

MEMBER BOARD OF EDUCATION,
ti. r Williams, deni $ .00

STATE AUDITOR.
W. B. Howard, rep,,, $180. CO

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
II. II. Claiborne, rep... $53.35
C K. Fields, rep 23,10

LUSCIOUS STRAWBERRIES
ARE GROWN IN NOVEMBER

Although Omaha Is several degrees ro
moved from the fruit belt of the trop
lc, the time seems to have come when
strawberries thrive and ripen here, re-
gardless of the season of the year. On
Thanksgiving day, D. T. Beans of the
Burlington tax department will cat
strawberry shortcake, the filling being
fruit of bis own raising,

Last summer Mr. Beans reached the
conclusion that Nebraska has an ideal
climate for raisins strawberries In the
winter. After his bed stopped bearing In
the summer, he pruned and cut back his
plants with the result that during every
irionth since June, he has had fresh,
rlpo berries. When cool weather came on,
Mr, Beans potted a large number of
plants and took them Into one of his
outbuildings, placing them so that they
got the warm sunshine of midday and
the afternoon. Thus jthey kept right on
blossoming and bearing. Mr. Beans has
picked a full quart, of large, juicy straw
berries, and at the Thanksgiving dinner
they will supply the filling for the short
cake.

SENATOR PERKY GREETED
BY 0LD0MAHA FRIENDS

Senator Perky, newly elected member
from Idaho, passed through the city Tues
day enroute lo Washington. At the Union
station he was nfet by a number of
Omaha people, who extended consrutula.
tlons. Bfnulur I'erliy was born and
reared trt Bauwlerx county, near Wahoo,
und graduated from the Nebraska uni
versity Uw department For a couple it

I years, prlo.' u IMS, he lived n Omali.i,
j having law tf fires In the Barker block.

TO STOP SMOKE NUISANCE

Ryder is Preparing an Ordinance J

Which May solve Uucstion. j

COPIES FROM OTHER CITIES

Ilia-- Fnetnrlrn niul Office llnllilluu"
Vllt lip Coutprllril lij-- l.nw to
Install I'nr.mimpri 'HiiiiiHht

tn lie Ample.

Legislation to abate the smoke nuisance
will bo attempted by tho city council
when Pollco Commissioner Ilyder Intro- - j

duces nn ordlnunro now bring prepnred by
the legal department of the city govern
ment.

City Commissioner Butler Introduced a
resolution at a meeting of the commis-

sion looking toward tho enforcement of
tho present ordinance against the smoke.
evil. Tho resolution carried, but under
tho belief that the present ordinance can-

not be enforced.
Mr. Hyder's ordinance lt expected to

cover the Mtuatlon thoroughly, llo has
written to other cities und secured copies
of ordinances to rcgulato tho smoke evil
and the ordinance being drafted hero Is
based on these.

Smoka consumers will be installed on
fuctorics and big buildings by compul-

sion If no other way can bo found to
regulate tho nuisance.

At present the county of Douglas and
tllo school district of Omaha ara chief
offenders, tho court house and tho High
school being a source of annoyanco to
residents and the cnuso of complaint on
account of tho huge volume of dense
smoke they emit.

City Commission Notes.
The commissioners passed tho ordinance

regulating taxtcubs, fixing the maximum
charge and providing rules for automo
biles engaged In passenger and freight
trnfflc.

Protests ngalnst changing tho name of
South Twenty-fift- h avenue to South
Twenty-fift- h street and a petition usk-ln- g

that tho change be made wero re-

ferred to tho commltteo ,of tho whole
for discussion Monday.

Tho commission authorised tho city
clerk to have 1,000 copies of the ordln
anco providing rules of tho road published
for distribution.

Commercial Club
Backs Up the New

Hotel Proposition
Tho Commercial club Tuesday got behind

tho movemont for a $1,000,000 hotel for
Omaha by endorsing tho organization of a
company by thanking A. D. Jlrnndcls
and John U Kennedy for donating tne
slta at Eighteenth and Douglas streets,
and pledging moral and as far as posslblo
financial aid to the undertaking.

G. W. Wattles, John I Kennedy and
A. C. Smith wero members of tho com-

mltteo which presented tho matter to
thi. oxecutlvo commltteo of tho club. Tho
following resolutions wero unanimously
and enthusiastically endorsed:

Hi tm fvecuflvn committee.
of the Coinmurclnl club of Omaha, that
wo appreciate ino jmhjiiu biuiiuv i uic,- -
....ln It..... .Apthlln...... It... .....lll'illlilnln lltlllI'linu ui '" ti. - -

John Ij. Kennedy In presenting to tho
city 01 uniRim inn vmunura miu
hotel, wnicn is 10 no comiiiwuwu win.
the commercial Importance of this city.

Resolved, That wo approve tho plan
proposea ror tne organization 01 a cum-pan- y

to securo the, necessary funds and
erect a hotel on the bIIo donnted.

Rnsolved, That all members of this
xl.il. nH.. Knl,.alll in .ri ' I I,, f......Vl I U .......Alltllf.I.1UU J U V1UV",IU '
prlso their earnest support, nnd, as far
as posslblo, their financial aid.

Here Is a woman who speaks from per
sonal knowledge am. long experience,
vU., Mrs. P. II. Brogan of WIIpo:i, Pa.,
who says, "I know from experience Hint
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is far su-

perior to any other. For croup there
Is nothing that excels It" For sale by
all druggists. Advertisement.

Omaha's Greatest Clothing House

Day Is Only Two Days Hence
In our gratefulness let us not forget tho important duties of life; among thorn tho

duty we owe ourselves of getting everything our earnings entitle us to, tho duty wc owo
our bodies of keeping" them comfortable and the duty we owe society of better appear-
ance. Here, in this live store, you'll find the combination whereby these important
duties can be best performed. You'll find economy, value and quality hero at lower
prices than elsewhere in Omaha.

$12.00 Suits and Overcoats now. : $7.50
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats now $8.50
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats now $12.50
JpmOO Suits and Overcoats now $17.50
$40.00 Suits and Overcoats now $22.50

R

AN

Specials
ArnoldBennetts
Denty"come$ bads
it&Besmetl's newest
novelofstage life.
"TheRegent inthe
DecembsrAmerican
Alagaune
Exacl

Everybody reads Bee

AreYou Six? Or

G

want ads

Sixty?

speariLook for the W
The flavor lasts j 1

1 B

VA Isn't t better for children to chew this teeth preserving, digestionjm fF9 P aiding goody than to eat things not good for them? HF
JKp Everyone, of every age, enjoys this refreshing juice of mint leaves.

C BUY IT BY THE BOX JHj It costs lessof any dealer


